
TOGETHER with, all arrd sirtgular, thc Rights, Ivlembers, Herc<litarncnts and Appurtcrrallccs to the seid
taining.

:tO HAVE AND'fO HOLD, all and singular, thc sai<l Prcmises urlto the ,^id....k).4t/n.r/r-/). n
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Prerrriscs bclonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

E*cfos and Assigns, {orcver. And

.......Ifeirs, I.lrccutors and Adnrinistrators,do hereby bind

to anrl forevcr r, the saitl

- I - ^ LL->4Q-^2 z-&z-t-
,kl^4.-eI l#rs arrr[ ,\ssigns, frorn anrl asainst.

Hcirs, Exccutors, Administrators aud Assigns, ancl evcry person whomsocvcr lawfully clairning, or to clairn the sarne, or

And the said Mortgagor..........,. agree-....... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-.....

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...---..), and kecp the same insured from loss or damage by

6ft, dd assi8n the policy of irlsur cc to the said morkaAee.... -., and that in the event that the hortgasor-......- shall at any tirue lail to do so, then the said

mortgagee........maycausethesametobeinsuredin........................<...'...............

for thc prenrium and expcnsc of such insurauce uncler this rnortgxgc, lvith interest.

And if at any tirr.rc any part o{ said dcbt, or interest tlrcreon be past duc and unpairl..........-.....-.-........ ........-....-.--hereby assign the rerrts and pro6ts

drr renls and l,rofits aLtuall, @llected,

PROVIDED AT,\\IAYS, NEVERTHI':I,ESS, arrd it is thc true inteut and meanirrg of the partics to these Prcserrts, that if........

ud void; othdwis. to ren:ain in full forcc md virtne.

Pcmiscs until dcfatrk nf naJ,rcnl shrll b. mid..

wITNriss........._

in the I'ear of our l,or<l thonsarrrl rriuc hundrcr[ and

_j

r/ /)

.J-x=.4.2::l-*....q..:(-Ll...... . .

.......anr1 in ,rr. nn"(,rlrcrl anrl

...1'ear of thc Sovercignty attd cpcndcncc of the llrritcrl States of Arnerica.

Signerl, Scalcd arrd Dt:li in thc I'rcsence of

c_../, .1, n* .! ("...1-1 ? -(..L)( .,.....(L. S.)

.......(L. S.)
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THE STATN OF-SOUTH CAROI,INN,

Grecnville County.
t
I

MORTGAGN OF REAL NSTATE

personallyappearedbeforcme...... t)r/al:1..:.(4..--.
A

-A1,/..1....

and made oath thatS..he saw the,within ,^*"0.......()...2O, *=r ,//,

sign, seal, and as---

SWORN to

dav

..................act and dccd, deliver the within writterr Dccd; and that S....hc, rvith

,..witnesse<l the c-xecution thereof

RENUNCIATION OF' DOWER.

-(-4--/

.A. D. 1s2..e.

... ........... (sEAL.)
Notary Public for South Carolina

(,
a.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. ]
I,

.nd upon being priv.tcly aDd scp.r.tcly exaEifl€d hy me, did delarc that sl1c does irccly, volunt rily atul withotrt any co'npuhion, dreid or f.ar of.ny persotr or

...Heirs and Assigns, all her irrtcrcst and estatc, and also all lrcr right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the prcrnises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.................--...

Recorded,..... J-*-/r-r-.*.- /- i *- .. ...,. ., tsz..l.:.
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